
i...i !. i ,i't', tl.t i. i f.;r.r.t:i:ub:r i.!,. i: hate I ;,i

journal before thr lords of the I'dmiraliy. Wc
undcr.tati.l, l.oweur, that I.lrtit. T.iny entered

..nil ;',rnt'.i'int-- vl.o l..ui ilc . t :.lui:..' i. i

tivid in this tountiy t- - j'ive cvii'iiue in l.ir li-vo- r

in the House of (!oiiiiuons, If (hi va ope:
ted) the bill jdouM have hi'en arnt down lo that

tl J r.r iflin :M !vr,) i,ii I.::! shxck

the meih jf vwcty bv lit' .iui:t:i,cutitn of the
, ..' - 1 I! . ! ... II - by Lain ustcr Sound,

.
pioc

.
redi'd over (.'apt, lton"... a. ..i t i

i;i me ii;ji- -

sprcl il (halt of land, end reached in Hie parallelhotisf . Thry had the honor of riiuing with bet
tnajcitjVjnifnlso Mr. AhUinun Wood, (Guldens ol 74 or "5, 1 U orj 15 weit iihoul 3 50 milts far- -

Oldi, ( oloncl Olnlcia and bis lady, und a Mini

"mc hern' agreed cn, and ratified cn board tbci
H : it In It cutter Bscer.,

The point of attack ujon the tily was unfur
innately the quarter where the English leslded,
in that wc were under considerable apprthen
slons had the troops been able lo enter the city.
The scene wui dreadful. The number of killed
was very considerable. Oh the morning; of the
2"th, 30 carts filled with dead bodies passed close
by the street where 1 live. The fu ing from the
Palermo batteries and gun-boat- s bat done great
injury to the' palaces ol JVmcc Cato and Prince
Catoiica.' The public gardens unci the botanical
gardens, both very beautiful, ate nearly destroy
ed. In the suburbs the, troops and the gticiilla

l.cr of other of her majesty's (tend) snd thr
cvitdntr wHS spent yiith the grtutcst delight and

bgol vliiih U.f l.visu l.dbcrn so lopg octti-pin- '.

(Heart) His h'rt!:.!:p ;iImi icptobatcd, In

the severest tctms,tbc conOkt rihc Milan torn-ttiiv.ione- n

v.., luvin.j been appointed, hot to

j;Mt(iii'e the truth, but to obtuin Uisiimuny ol

in.ill, had f;:iMl in lias country but too urrufan
ititJintt'ftti to t'W faith In til the Mortes their

. ugehls ;iii'bitncc Jtiit -- invent asaimst-th- t
, honor lul nutHi if4be 0ieeiM?f Wllrhaln.

Tli ic still his been, that, after inqulile sctict
lind open alter the greatest calumnies 'and I he
foulest libtU lad been im.de the subject of dctuil

sauviucuoii. .

I l.oxnoKt hov. In,
J The hon. ftcppcl Ciaveiuouo of the Queen

tier Thambcrlainrfnirby-ordctro- f her majesty!
written a letter to the Larl ef Liverpool, dcinan
'ling u suitabl: rckidcncc ami cublihment h r
he i i.iaiasty. The Itttrr-ttate- i, That he hud have burnt and plundered a grciitl;unibcr of hou- -

ind dcb.itr for fifty flays tftcraltthc infirjrth: t hf'iiUijcstyV'corniiiatT'Ts To iTcjuTfc frrun fits

majesty' government, that, without any furtherI: wis posst.Me tu no the Uuctn had been actum
ts ; m fact, the scene of devaktation over about

three squire miles of the adjoining country, and
my part of the city is deplorable in the extreme.
One. meet of. naw. liouir iihm4 arrfrcf

delay, a palace and cstamishmcnt should be proplHhcd. the bill. was nhandoncd, not without rea-o- n

Lnt bSMirtdlv without apology. Mis lord vided suitable to her majesty's rank, in the coun

ihcr thaii Cttpt. Itosi iTicitcd the polar sr4tobc
navigable. 'In 90, the ships fell In with Island,
which continued Micccssivcly till they retched
the extreme westerly point of enc i. II5 where
whiter overtook them. They wintered In a mug
hay In Jancastcr Sound, and did not get clear of
the'Ice tltl 5lh of Aug. lhi ycir. From Octo-

ber till February, or for iibout 100 d.irs, they were
iii cbirkncs j hut with abundance t t wholesome
mmisions pa.
u'd tiie time very agreeably The crew were
umuscd with games of every kind, and occasion'
ully :hcy acted plays for mutunl entertainment.

UlSJitf&UnJ'P f the kcJhi.i tcumn, ta

were made to proceed westerly "but im
mtnsc barriers of ice from the polar sea to the
northward shuLupidHiopcsouccecding in the
parallel of 74 ; and before they couM return to
castwardand -- renew. the uttempt in u lower lati-

tude, the navigable season, which is confined to
Au;;ust ci;d a few days. in September, offered no
rcanonal Ic chance of succeeding this year; in-

dependent of which provisions would not have
held out in so precaiious und dangerous a navi-

gation for the winter, and tho time they would
fcitainly have been ftozen up. The existence
of a jxdar sea to the westward of llearn's river
ii incontesiibly established ; and experience has
taught these hardy navigators, that in the ?$mth

LLip-ndutlcd-- assuwng- - ce-lordon- -i brj try )n whldrfcrrTovv'io itislc VltTiat tldXhwl
' ' '
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-It f .... other uJuiUt-hc-jeip- le m ureat Hmain wnwa iKC-r- i inucn icjo ioiij; utiei ito, wiui a view cnurr
to t lie station ofher inaks'.vicr the honor. ' thenot be satUhed with the mcrc.withdrawtng of the
crown; licvfrthclcssrtliatrin the circumstances'

J jncailrttvl'iit N'hl demand a sttict inquiry Into
its foundation and origin. (drcat applause.
lxirdT.rskine "addressed o'few vord to'Vlulr

of the time, her majesty, was M illing to overlook
sued delay ; but that It must be evident that no

lordships, in a manner truly emphatic ami stii
' king: " 1 hac heard fsaiJ he) the proposal of the

lurther tunc cHight to elapse without finally ar
ranging this matter."

The Queen intends jgoing to Hammersmithl.oble call I see the Jute of this odious measure
consummated, und I feel nothing but the most church onSunday next to receive the sacrament ;

and on the Sunday following to St. I'anl s, piiblively end entire satisfaction. I heartily rejoice

in this event. My lords, I nm an old man ; and licly to return thanks to Almighty (lod fr her
my life, whether it have been for good or for

evil, has been passed under the sacred rule of the
deliverance from the foul and wic bed conspiracy
directed against her honor and her life. A torn

iuw. In this moment I feel mv strength rcnova munication has been made to the lord mayor of
ted fand repaired, by that rule being reatored of AwftiHti inch a ftorvcrul rudiathn from the land

takin ilucc, a to render a (hunvrl tujficient to de-

mon tt rale the certainty cf the exinteme rJ a north- -

the ixcurscd chaigc wherewithal vc have been
menaced has tns&ed over our heads ; there is an

her majesty s intention ; and vie have no doubt
but that his lordship will attend in state, with a

considerable number of tire corporation in their
robes, to meet her majesty at Temple bar. Her
majesty has fixed Triday, the 2 lib, for receiving

end of that horrid and portentous excrescence of
;i new Lw, retrospective and iniquitous, and op

vjcut iat.uie, and that a nacticable ine but not
often to any fi'ttibte commercial fiurftone. In 90,
the compasses w ere useless on board the attrac-
tion of the needle was extreme. The crews o.f

pressive ; and the constitution and scheme of our
jKility is once more safe My heart is too lull tl
the escape wc h:ie just had, to let mc do more the vessels have conducted themselves as became

a considerable number cM addresses ol congratu-
lation already voted. Her majesty has invited
many distinguished noblemen and their ladies to
dinner on Monday next. Her majesty has re-

ceived, in answer to her letter to lord Liverpool,
demanding a suitable palace and establishment,

men in such a momentous expedition. They
have been particularly healthy, and returned to

than praise the blessings of the system wc have
iCs'uincd; but I cannot praise them adequately
my?e!f, and I prefer expressing my own senti Lngland with the loss only ol one man, that from

a easuaUy ; which isa I4gh tribute Kthat lus lordship lusxommuiiirateiL her demandsments in the jine language ofone oQhemost eh
cement autnors o: any aire. Hooker, wno tnus plinc and rare of the officers commanding, with

the thermometer of Fahr. 55 dcg. below zero,
where the Neath of every one, in his sleeping
place, formed a sheet of ice over his head in the

m)r "hOUse, Is entirely destroyed, rhe people
fought with the greatest desperation. Had they
unfortunately got the Lellcrofihc troops, which
they had cvary "chance ordolrij' otrthe 2rtliithc'"
ccniwcpicriccs to i'alci mo would hare been dread. ' '

ful, as the toulace were much exasperated
the nobility and all the respectable people,

for being favourable to the Neapolitan troops en-

tering the city as friends. Nearly the whole of
the merchants here, have been cither afloat or in
the country.

The trtiity concluded by General Pcpe with
the citizens of Palermo was submitted to the
parliament at Naples on the 1 4th ult. and reject-et- f

unanimously by that body. The rejection ii
believed to accord with the popular feeling on
that subject. A proclamation was in consequence
issued on the. following day by the vicar genera),
declaring It void and of no effect. Ccn. Pcpe
was immediately recalled from Palermo, and Col-- k

tto, with a force of 6000 men, appointed to suc-
ceed him, and to reduce the Palermitms to an
unqualified submission.

Letters to the 23d ult. have been received from
Naples, staling, that although advices had arriv-
ed from Palermo, up to the evening of the 21st,
t he citizens stitt i c msln"citTiingribah
jection of General Pcpe's treaty by the Neapoli-
tan parliament on the 14th. It is evident, from
this circumstance, that the Neapolitan govern-
ment, conscious of the treacherous part it has act-
ed, is lajKring lo defer disclosure as long as pos-
sible Whatever arguments may le adduced in
justification, it cannot but be condemned by eve-

ry honorable mind, and regarded as a foul blot in
ihc proceedings of a nation just installed in the
possession of liberty. No fears are now enter,
tained tot the tranquility of Palermo, as the dis-

arming of ihc citizens had continued for so long
a period, that resistance would be OUtof the ques-
tion.

If wc may give credit to letters from Trieste,
of a recent date, the situation of All Pacha is
not ho ucpcriU.a th --Austrian joumsls Tvav:'
stuted. They say that the Pacha, who is shut
up in the citadel of Jannina, makes the most vig-

orous resistance to the Ottoman troops, and that
he may hold out a long time. To the reiterated
summons of the Turkish government he has re-

plied, that he will rather bury himself under tho
ruins of his fortress than ever surrender. It even
appears that he has made some sallies which have
occasioned the Turks some loss.

71 TEST ritO.U i7?. LEOXF..
NtW-TOH- nCC. 2 5. ...NOON.

Arrived below the United States' sloop of wa?
Cyar.e. Captain Trcnchard, from a cruize on tho
cc:at cf Africa, and 59 days from Sierra Leone,
whence she sai led the 27th of Oct. Two of the
officers came up this morning in a pilot-boa- t,

from whom we have obtained the following par 4

morning. 1 he ships have been out for ebout

speaks i liis jM'cat work, Ms I'.cclcsiastical Poli-

ty : "01 law there can hero less acknowledged
than that her scat is the IxKom of (Jod; her
voice the harmony of ihc world; all things in
heaven and earth do her homage ; the very least
;ts feeling her care, end the greatest as net ex-

empted from her power. Doth angels arid men.
r.nd creatures of wh.it condition soever, though
each in different sort und manner, yet all. with

to his majesty, but has, as yet, received no an-

swer. Lord Liverpool pleads his absence from
town as an excuse for his delay in answering
her majesty's letter.

A guard-roo- m for an ofliccr and M) men Ins
been erected round the king's cottage at Windsor.

It is mmored in the fashionable circles thai
the Queen has declared her intention of com-

mencing an action for slander against a cci tain
member of the royal family.

It is generally understood tint. Mr. Canning

13 months, having sailed from Shccrness on the
litth May, 1819 Sunday last i.c commanch r,
officers, seamen, and marines of his majesty'
ships employed on discovery 1:1 the Arctic re-

gions, returned public thanks lo Almighty Clod,
in the church of St. Mary-le-Stran- d, London, for
the many mercies received during their perilous
undertaking, and for their safe return to their na-

tive land.

condemned the proceedings against the Queen,
and refused his in that odious meas-
ure. It is also said that he offered to resign his
office, but that his colleagues requested him to
retain it, and that he kindly yielded to their soli-

citation. Globe.

The rumor still continues of the desire ex

CKRMLYi'.
The sovereigns of Europe have already begun

to assemble ut Troppau, the-- cental of Silesia,

uniform content, admiring her as the mother of
their p?acc and joy." The Duke of Montrose
said he should oppose the motion for throwing
out the hill. He was convinced ofher majesty's
criminality, and should never look up to her as
;uccn. The motion was then put, and agreed

to; and the house adjourned to the 3d inst. the
Cay on which the Commons meet.

Her majesty was in attendance, in her private
cpartment, at the House of Lords, from a quar-
ter before twelve. Whilst the peers were oing
thiough the process of voting seriativiy prior fj
the di vision, her majesty's counsel, who were be-

hind the throne, were noting down the votes. As
soon ;is they ascertained that the majority would

preliminary to the opening of the Congress at that
place. I or of Austria anived therepressed by the Larls of Liverpool and Harrowby

to retire from the cabinet. The noble lord at
the head of the treasury is said to have declared,

on the 18ih ult. and the I'm peror of Russia and
the Crown Prince of Prussia on the 20th. The

that he could not concur in any general declara-
tion against the Queen, of the nature suggested

arrival of several ministers is also announced,
and Lord Stewart, the British ambassador at the
court of Vienna, is expected to be present. The

r -
4. .

ill

t

V
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y lord Lllcnlwrough ; and if his colleagues en
principal subject of the conferences will relate,tertain any 6uch purpose, he will certainly re

not exceed nine, they repaired to the presence of sign though every means have been resorted it is generally believed, to the late changes in
the government ol Spain, Portugal, und Naples,to in the highest quarters to induce him to change
and to the means by which they have been efhis resolution.

A court of common council is summoned for

her majesty, and advised her to present a petition
to be heard by counsel against the passing of the
bilK Her majesty received the news of the ma-

jority for the bill with great fortitude, and signed
the petition drawn up by her counsel with a smi-

ling air, saving, as she wrote the words Caroline
Ucina, There, Rcg'ma still, in spite of them."

Tuesday next, u it consider the propriety of pre
senting an address to her most gracious majesty

fected.
.V'.iAV.

Papers and letters have been received from
Madrid to the ?fth u!t. They convey the nest
calamitous intelligence of the increase of the fe-

ver at Xcrcs dc la Fiontera. In ten days, from
the 4th to the 1 4th ult. the number of deaths was

Queen Caroline, upon the victory she has ol- -
tamed over a foul and atrocious conspiracy, seek

In a few minutes, her counsel rushed into the mg no less her majesty s destruction, than vim
room with the gfod tidings that the bill was re ing a blow at the known laws of the hud, and the
iccted. Her maiestv spoke not a word : she dearest rights of Englishmen." iticulars:looked fixed and msensible as n statue. Mr In the case of the King vs. Sir Francis Eur

.Iirougkini-stigesir- the propriety of her ma delt, in the court of King's Bench, the further
arguments were resumed this morningjesty proceeding immediately to htr carriage

her attendants handed 'her down stairs, her ma Parliament will meet again the 23d ; but it
;esty still remaining pcrlcttlv silent : aiul it was will meet, we believe, only for the purpose of
r.nt till after she had l)cn some minutes in her being prorogued. It is likely to assemble again,

lor the despatch of business, about the middle orcarnage, that, a flood of tears coming to her re-
lief, she was able to resume her speech, and her

The United States' ship John Adams had ar-

rived on the roast, delivered her orders, and sail-

ed from Cape Sierra Leone on the 18th Oct. for-Hi-o

Pcngas, in company with the British Wig-o- f
w ar Snapper, to cut off an American sixteen gun
sltlvc-vcss- el which, it was understood, was in that
quarter. ' .

Wc also learn, that the remainder of the colo-

ny- cf blac ks were in a very disaflcctcd state-Se- veral

officers of the "Cyane lia4 been n shore
and taken a particular account of theirYitualion,
to report to
of the Cyane .arVfcreoocI health. "

:

latter end of Januarv. Courier.

LONDON, NOV. 17
wonted serenity and hrnmcss. In the mean
time, the cheers of the noble lords who opposed

-- . i mi . . . .' . . . The-futur- e destiny of the Queen is presumed

255, end of new cases 5'JO. The sanction of the
King to the law pronouncing the abolition of mo-
nastic orders was registered in an extraordinary
silting of the cortcs on the 23d ult ; and couriers
extraordinary had been sent into all the provin-
ces, with orders lo the magistrates to take pos-
session of the suppressed convents. The de-

lay which took place on the king's assent to this
measure is ascribed to remonstrances from the
court of Home- - A report recommending the
uncpialificd .cxdjuion of foreign manufactures
and produc ts, having ftiet with great opposition,
was referred back to the United committee of

and commerce. , A COmiiTiUCe Had- - report-
ed in favor of conferring estates, yielding a ren-
tal of 80,000 reals, on General lliego and Quiro-g- a

j--and estates
al other officers, who had been instrumental in
liberating the country from the yoke of despo-
tism. With regard to Bicgo and Quirogn, it is
further proposed that the king should be request-
ed to honor than with Castilian titles of Nobility.
The bill relative to public education has under-
gone a particular discussion ,jind several of its
clauses approved. A"IT'lF has been introduced

inc oui, were ea py the persons assembler
in' the' lobbies;' an ne cause, which hadcxritci
intense anxiety in tiie multitude which hHc

to engross at present the attontion of ministers.
The insertion of her majesty's n'aftYe Mi thcTit'
ury is the first difficulty which they have to sur-
mount. ..' ' .

hdyee-vard- , wa soon after explained by Mr.'Vi- -

.iu!,vio came out on the leads over the piazza, . . . .i 'i . . . .. .. The French papers announceV witli.sonic corni was -- at inis motnent tnat her majesty v:-.- s m
tiring her cani.ige. ;The intelligence was re licence, that great events are expected in Italy ;

ccived vaih shouts of Joy and congratulation and add, that the advanced guard of the Austrian
army is concentrating at Tcrrona.

Apprehensions arc entertained, that the snirit
which spread in .every direction with the rapidity
ci an cicct.nc stiock. I housaiuls pressed arounc

of revolution is making a rapid progress in Swit-
zerland. All its machiuary is represented as in
rapid motion at Zurich, Basle, and other nriuci- -

i:er maesty s carnage, as it drove slowly on to
wards Drandenb.urgdiousevanel felicitated her up
cn her triumph over the malice of her ad versa.

Tl.,. i it. r . it ..: -- L.. ,.
,.;:'A,VJf VU'.'LJJ'vUiOurcncs rang mt-ir- y

.eais; at all tne t.'ieatres that were open, " (Joe

The following is'an extract from a verv inter-

esting work entitled " Memoirs of the Mexican
devolution, by W. D. Robinson, who was for a

long time held by the Royalists as a prisoner m
"

South America. J
Character of Don Maria Felix Callcja, denom- -

inated the cruel. ' -

"Calleja novv enterecT the city brtluanaxuato

?s the conqueror, and thcie. exhibited hisjinclic- - ,.

live and cruel disposition without restraint, ten-

dered furious bv the liniefy retreat ol Aidalgo,

awiifetb :
city had displayed in iUvour of. the RelelJjcin, ne

determined to me 'ah example so dreadful, as

should striketjerror into the revolted provinces.

The sacrifice of the prisoners taken at the tai-ti- e

of Marfit was not enough lo satiate his V101C

his on the cc, .vengeancelive spirit.-- He glutted

.,
c Qtieen" was., called for, .arul. cordially

for punishing with death, astrai.tp.r3,.ll,pe.rsons.
conspiring 'oirectly, and 'd'e'facto to subvert the
existing constitution ol Spain, in church or in'uineu in Dy the perlormcrs and audience

I'iM Pjtie ocieties
in the Tyrol arc said to be intimately connected
with those in JSwiizcrland-- . 11 their correspon-
dence iscahiedon by verbal communications,
ma.dc.by travelling agents. -

I he King of Piussia Jelt Jierlm on the 4ili in-
stant, for Troppau. ,

An article from Frankfort states, lliat a trcatv

- I" the evenmg-therew- as r4l:hiwiTiatifirAvK
- i cnerat ami brilliant ms could have been expected Til l) SICILIES. - - ".

I'Alf.kmo, or r. 6 On 'the night of: the 20th
ulrfthc'Xca.poiitiin troops were repulsed at Por-
to Hcalc, and retreated intn tho rminii-u- . nluint u

on so sudden an emergency, and, to the. mid
igtit hour, the streets were crowded with mul has been concluded by the British government

inc rorie,wnicn nas otlended the Lmperor . mileMrom town, where on the 27th and
utuuesot persons, congratulating each other on
tue rejcction.of the bill, as if for a'U'ipoitant ol Kussia, and may even influence the negoti-Wett.-ral- ' eniraiVemcnts took rciivUU..J'n..vi- unixiiftjcci vu-tvi- iiclueved over an enemv

fenceless populace m. uiwhjau""7'" .
4 ' ii aiso inenuons a repon, mat siueraDie loss to both parties. On the 29th ancl

nrders, intooOth, v erv little firinir took nlar.e. it phnparimr ti, men upa cniicircn,wcic mi, niv . . .
approached to our .vciv ihresliohh

The Dews o'f of the biil havi- n- me-- .
. tied her n.ajcMv, vast i.mmJ,crs assenddeil at

in i -
be, the iiitenii. of Gen. Pepe to starve. thcm'infth trrcat square. ; and several thousand

w.v, l.m.,vmji Alexander nau wiuuirawn the con-
tract fcArTjrtigTis army. from' Lngland, and

H'hM il on a company of Prussian jnaiiii- - r. nr'tliP. urrtrhesi were Mltcncicu mto submission by cutting-of- all supplies from the HHUllU'I ' v..!.- -- - - " r -llyt:p raik coiner, uho,, as hei1 maiestv . . k..Mii. were.laciurcrs r ir i i i i..nit ...... nn.i . : . .1 . i.Mkntinnc mann.iv ni'ir Liu.i 1 1. . :. i. . i . . .. 'iWMutHHS- I. 'rrrr rr. ... ' . "U-'Ki- H "1 J uifcujm maw turn were T I lie niusi - - - - i;,.P.
; (' iiv"' Clod preserve v mi 1, ; J 1 rv V- - ,

' .' vc,y scarc':'a. Jimcs not to be procured. On cut the principal tountam or iqe r('ii'l erreiurn liranden: , ,.1"" .9 "! Pa5Iaf thf w"ercstbSS? vov-- f ! t.inst. tl,c .Ncapjalitari general. sent a flag ally overflowing with blood, aftd Jar " '
'

v i,Hid:eW 'luiuu Z e n" CW tlblUcers" andcow ot of truec to treat for peWi'ancUfter an ar,,V,s- - ceali.tfTthe savage acts,CalIe,mh,s dispatc ,

" '',. ' ' ''."'.' .,.'.''- . '
. V ' . ii '"' .':') '''."' ' ., .;-.- ' '."',. """7 ' .'.'' ' '"1.' - : '''-- .


